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104 學年度國中會考 英語領域 

解析：張思潔、曾育寧老師 

 

第一部分：辨識句意（第 1-3題） 

作答說明：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片，每題播放兩次。 

 

1.  

(A)  (B)  (C)  

答案：(A) 

解析：Joseph is reading a book when waiting for the bus. 

本題在說 Joseph在等公車時看書，因此答案選(A) 

2.  

(A)  (B)  (C)  

答案：(B) 

解析：After the teacher entered the classroom, he saw two students fighting with each other. 

本題在說老師進教室之後看到學生在打架，因此答案選(B) 

3.  

(A)  (B)  (C)  

答案：(B) 

解析：The old man finds the TV program interesting, but the little girl doesn’t look like she does. 

本題在表達老人覺得電視節目有趣，但是小女孩不覺得。因此答案選(B) 
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第二部分：基本問答（第 4-10題） 

作答說明：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。 

 

4. (A) Since when? 

(B) Almost there. 

(C) No problem. 

答案：(C) 

解析：I can’t talk right now. Can I call you back? 

本題是在表達說者目前不方便說話，並要求晚點再回電。所以答者要回答「沒問題」。因此答案選

(C) 

5. (A) I got it from my grandparents. 

(B) L-I-N-D-Y. 

(C) My name is Lindy. 

答案：(B) 

解析：How do you spell your name, Lindy? 

本題問者是在問 Lindy的名字怎麼拼，因此正確的回答應該是要把名字拼出來。因此答案選(B) 

6. (A) Sorry, I need it right now. 

(B) Thanks. You’re very nice. 

(C) I already have one. 

答案：(A) 

解析：Excuse me, could I use your computer? 

本題問者是在詢問可否使用電腦。答者回答抱歉，他目前還需要用到電腦。因此答案選(A) 

7. (A) Give me five more minutes. 

(B) It’s not early enough. 

(C) The taxi driver will be late. 

答案：(A) 

解析：Hurry up! We’re late. The taxi is waiting. 

本題說者在趕時間，並表明要遲到了，計程車在等。答者回答再給我五分鐘。因此答案選(A) 

8. (A) I can’t believe you got the job! 

(B) What a small world! 

(C) You’re really lucky! 

答案：(C) 

解析：I can’t believe it. I won two plane tickets from Taipei to London. 

本題說者表達他不敢置信，他贏得了兩張台北到倫敦的機票。因此答者回覆說者很幸運。答案選(C) 
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9. (A) I’ll be out in a minute. 

(B) Sorry. Let me help you. 

(C) You don’t have much time. 

答案：(A) 

解析：Jack, I need to use the bathroom. You’ve in there for hours. 

本題說者表達自己需要使用廁所。對方已經待在裡面好幾小時了。因此答者回答他再一分鐘就出來

了。答案選(A) 

10. (A) I’m happy to hear that. 

(B) That’s a good idea. 

(C) That’s too bad. 

答案：(C) 

解析：A: Can you go shopping with us on Saturday? 

B: I’d love to, but I have to go to school. 

本題 A詢問 B是否要在星期六一起去逛街。B回答想要但是必須去學校。 

因此 A應該要再回答很可惜。答案選(C) 

 

第三部分：言談理解（第 11-21題） 

作答說明：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話或短文內容，選出一個最適合的答案，每題播放

兩次。 

 

11. (A) Coffee. 

(B) Water. 

(C) Tea. 

答案：(B) 

解析：W: Which one do you like, tea, coffee or water? 

M: Water, please. My doctor does not want me to drink coffee and tea. 

Q: What does the man want? 

因為醫生不要男子喝咖啡和茶，故選(B)Water. 

12. (A) Shoes. 

(B) A ball. 

(C) A dress. 

答案：(A) 

解析：G: Dad, I want to buy a pair of “Rockets”. 

M: Don’t you already have three pairs of shoes? 

G: Yeah, but “Rockets” are different. All the sports stars wear them. 

Q: What are “Rockets”? 

因為爸爸提到，女兒已經有三雙鞋，故可推出“Rockets”應為鞋子的種類。 

故選(A) 
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13. (A) The skirt will be on sale next week. 

(B) The skirt is too expensive for her to buy. 

(C) The skirt is too long for her. 

答案：(B) 

解析：W: Oh, look at this special yellow skirt. Just three thousand dollars. 

M: It will cost you an arm and a leg. You only make ten thousand dollars a month. 

Q: When the man tells the woman, “It will cost you an arm and a leg.” What does it mean?  

因為男生提到女生一個月只賺一萬元，故可推知此裙子對她太貴了。 

這句話的答案應該選(B)才適合。 

14. (A) Ask for her money back. 

(B) Choose a different book. 

(C) Wait for the new order. 

答案：(B) 

解析：W: Excuse me, sir. I bought this book yesterday, and found one page missing. 

 Can I have a new one? 

M: Let me see. I am sorry. This book’s been sold out. 

 But I can order you a new one if you don’t mind waiting for five days.  

W: Oh, that’s a long time. 

M: Or you can choose another book at the same price. 

W: OK. I think I’ll do that. 

Q: What is the woman going to do?  

因為女生不想要等五天，店員告訴她可以選另一本相同價位的書，故選(B) 

15. (A) In a bank. 

(B) In a police station. 

(C) In a post office. 

答案：(C) 

解析：M: May I help you? 

W: Yes, I’d like to mail this package to Hong Kong. How much should I pay?  

M: Let me check. Could you write down your name and phone number, please?  

W: Sure.  

M: What’s inside the package?  

W: Clothes and hats.  

Q: Where are the man and the woman?  

女生的第一句話即提到想要郵寄包裹，故可知他們人在郵局，故選(C) 

16. (A) A museum that collects old things. 

(B) A supermarket that sells cheaper things. 

(C) A shop that sells old things. 

答案：(C) 

解析：W: Walter’s House is now open on the Hope Street. When you shop at Walter’s House, you can find 

everything you need at low low prices. Many of the old things in the store look like new. We have 

beautiful clothes, special toys, useful tools, and interesting books and CDs. You won’t think they were 

used before. Why spend lots of money buying new things? Start by today, and you will find how 

wonderful old things are.  

 Q: What is Walter’s House?  

根據敘述可知道這家商店賣很多古老的二手商品，故選(C) 
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17. (A) She doesn’t really like it. 

(B) She is excited about it. 

(C) She knows nothing about it. 

答案：(A) 

解析：W: Ever since the shopping center opened here, our town has not been as quite as before.  

Hundreds of people and cars coming every day. The traffic is terrible.  

M: Yeah, but it’s easier for us to buy things, isn’t it?  

W: I know the shopping center is convenient, but now my kids often ask me to take them there to buy things 

or have some food.  

Q: What does the woman think about the shopping center?  

從第一句話起，她就開始抱怨自從購物中心開幕後，家裡附近不太安靜，每天車子和人都很多，小

孩還要求去那兒吃東西和買東西，故選(A) 

18. (A) He got lost in the train station. 

(B) He got off at the wrong station. 

(C) He took the wrong train. 

答案：(C) 

解析：M: Excuse me, is this train going to Patan?  

W: I am afraid we are going north.  

M: Oh no! I should go south. I need to be in Patan by eleven.  

  What’s the next station I need to get off?  

W: We are getting close to Aven. You can get off there.  

M: Thanks.  

Q: What happened to the man?  

依照對話可知道，男生應該是要往南，而火車開往北。故選(C) 

19. (A) She may be too lazy. 

(B) She may not like him. 

(C) She may have to stay home. 

答案：(B) 

解析：W: Hello.  

M: Hey, Jenny. Do you want to go see a movie today?  

W: I don’t think I can. I need to clean the house.  

M: Then, can we go tomorrow?  

W: Well, I have to go to a dance class.  

M: How about the day after tomorrow?  

W: I am afraid I am going to be busy all year.  

Q: Why doesn’t the woman go to see a movie with the man?  

依照對話內容，她拒絕男生的每個邀約，並且回答一整年都沒空，故可推知答案選(B) 

20. (A) 10:00. 

(B) 11:00. 

(C) 12:00. 

答案：(C) 

解析：W: Hello, this is Jenny. I just remember the shop we are going to won’t open until twelve tomorrow. If we 

meet up at eleven, we have to wait for an hour. Can we meet up later? Please call me back before ten.  

 Q: What time may Jenny want to meet up with her friend?  

她們本來約十一點，但店面要等十二點才開門，Jenny希望約晚一點，故最適合的答案選(C) 
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21. (A) I Still Believe. 

(B) Listen to Your Heart. 

(C) Slow Dance. 

答案：(A) 

解析：It’s time for the top three songs on the music list this week.  

Number three is I Still Believe. It just came out this Monday, and has already hit number three this week. 

Number two is Listen to Your Heart. It dropped one place after staying on top for three weeks. Finally, 

climbing from number five, Slow Dance becomes our number one. Now we’re going to play our number 

one song.  

Q: Which song is new on the music list this week?  

I Still Believe 這禮拜一才新發行就登上排行榜第三名，故答案選(A) 
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